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the Saskatchowan river, wter e r
railway, and fronti tlîat importait
settîietit deputations and potiti
ta Ottawa, to urge tapon the Go
necessity of aiding in the coli
railway, ta givo the sottlers the g
otutlet. The Manitoba andi Nor
hcaling in the direction of Prin,
the progiess of the road %%as loe
onougli ta suit the northern settl
sanie rate it wouild bo înany y
îvould reach the Saskatchewvan. A
the Domninion Parliamuent ix> Jant
Goveramnent decidcd ta grant ad(
nnc te the Regina & Lonig LaIt
now called, tho Qu'Appelle, Long
Itatchoewan railîvay, as an indlue
the rapid construction cf the ton
tho northoru settlements. Un(
tional assistance granted, the Ca
Company touk huld of tho eniter
mail is now practically a part cf
Grading tvas coiumencod on tho r
tuer antd carrieti throigim a fat
on the south branch of tho Saskai
a distance cf 150 miles front Re
distance about 1120 miles have
This includes the twenty miles 1
but this oltI section cf the ro.td
badl shape, that it liad ta hoe
built.

Se much for railway w-ork in t
lut the Port Arthur, district cfC
is usually iincluded in tlio termi
atia, being more clnsely connecte
toba than witlt tho country east
something lias also been donc iu
cf railway construction during 18
Arthur people have been tvorking
scure the construction cf a rond
th3ir ricli mining country. The
apparently in gooti shape, andI a
been made in buildiing the road,%
Itnown as the Purt Arthur, D(îlui
railway. A portion of the rond I
structed, and it is understood it
next summet. Great things are
this road in the developmont cf t
eral country throtîgh whiclî iL tvi

NEAILLY 550 MILES OF SIFN

Altagether the slîowing is a
such as tho people may tvell bu
Sommnedl up, ive findt that tiearly
smow railway ]lave been gradeti
Canada during 1SS9, of which
100 miles ha% e been ironed. Cun
heen doute on ton-z ,lfferent rail
cliihiný te Winnipeg Tra..kafcr r
loming shows the new raflway %%
in miles:

Nortlîwest Central......
N.P. lk M. Portage hranch

Brandon tranli
C. P'. R. Souris braniic

Il Carman extension ..
M. & N. W. extension....
Qu'A. L.L. & S
IManitaba 'South Easternu...
Winnipeg I ...
1'. A. D. & WV...............

Total ...... .........

jing ont for a THE OUTLOOK.
t but isolatel Tlhoe outlock for the pr.3sent year for railway
eus tvei-e sent construction is <'von more briglit tlian iL tvas at
vcrîiîîent Oie this date a year ego, anti iL is alinost certain
truction cf a tliat tlîo recortd for 1890 will greatly surpass
~reatly nieetItl tlîat cf tîto past year, liowever pleasing thuat
tlitestern tvas record is. Witliut coneitleriiig .tny cf tho
ce Albert, but doubtful seies, the ivork whîich is alnîost
1at aIl rapîît certain ta bu unidertaken is very large, sur.

ers, andt at tlîe passing iii ainotint wvlat coulti ever bofore hoe
cars before il; couinted uipon ait tlîe commîencement of tho
t tie sezision ef seaîon. Tho Nortliern 1'acific & .Manitoba
iary, ISS9, tlîe comipany have give> assturance of a vigorouis
litional as.giat. raihvay policy for next seascu, anti a tnmbor
e, or als il. is cf otlier roatîs are practically assuî-ed. As a

Lake & Sas. proof it îuîay ho stateti that tliere are mucre in
entenît toward inployeh iu the w'oods this tviiter than ever
il throughi te before iii tho lîistory cf Manitoba, antI a large

l1er thie atîtî. imiimbeof these arc getting out ties, britlyo
nadian l>acific tiniber, etc., for railway work iîext year. Ma-
pritie, altId the terial in tlîe tay cf iron, etc., is aIso being

the C. P. I. brouiglit iii, mith wvlich te commence work in
cati lust sonm- the spring,
as Saskatoon, .cs tea exact iiileago likely te, be bilt wulxt
tclîewan river, season, it i-3 cf course inipissible te givo figures,
gima. 0f tlîis but at Ieast 500 miles of new moail can safely
heen ironed. ho counteti on, and the figures inay reach

milt in 1886; nearcr 1,000 miles. In 'Manitoba the Northern
wvas ix> sncb Pacifie aud Manitoba ccmnp2ny are likely ta

practically re- huilti at least two roatix, ane being probably an
extension cf tht> Portage brauch into Northcrn

lie Territorius. Manitoba. It is also unticrstaeti that this coin-
)îîtarie, which pany will bui!d a roat inta the Souris coal dis.
Western Can- trict cf soutbwtstern Manitoba, ccnnecting it
d with MaIni- w-it tlîe Brandon branch. The Canadi;an
cf the laItes, Pacific cempany will cf course complote its
thec direction Souris branch, in order te keep alîcati cf the

89. The Port Northern l>acific. Sone extension cf tic twa
for years to Southwestern branches of tlîe C. P'. R. is also
Ite open> up looketi for. By next faîl the Soturis coal fieldls

seliemle is nov tviIl ho opencd up by probably twa roands, which
fair start lias should have tho ciffet cf cheapening fuel in our

hiich is ta bu cities anti tcwns. The Nortlîîvst Central have
til & WVestern givecm assurance of a %igorous policy iioxt su:ii
las been tou- mner. About 100 miles of roati lias lecou locateul
viii he pusli beyoîîd thie preseut termuinîus. The objective
expoctet Lon poinît cf thîis rond, accortling tù its charter, is
lîe ri.1> miii- Battleford, on the North Saskatchewan, a dis-
Il pass. tance cf about 450 mîiles front its presemît out-

tROM>). cr> terminus. This road aIse las charter
oeid one, andi pow1ers ta extomît wvcstward ta the Rocky
satisfied with. Mountains, anti thionce thîrough Ltme Yellowlicad
i50 illiîes cf Pas> ta the Pacifie coast, cinscquentiy it may
Iin Westerni soute day heomme a

aiI btît about G.REAT rîmitoual RtOU~TE
istnîuctiou lias te the Pacitfic; coast. It has a landi grant cf
wlys, neot lul- 6,400 ares pt mile for :he first 450 m~iles cf
itluay. FuI- rutti. 0f tlîc w ., roatis put untier construction

ork for 189, labt faîl, rîunaiug 8out> easterly from Winni-
peg, it is tolcrably certain that at lcast one will

irotued. C.ratcd. ho colitinueti îcxt somumer. Ro:cntly assur-
-50 - ances have been givon that the Duluth and

- %Viiipeg railtvay will ho completeti *o tho
14-1 Mdanitoba bûtinuhary during tlîe preselit year.

- 20 M0 Thîis roati will gîte Winniipeg a new and more
- i direct conuection tvith Duluth.

-25 lit the Territories, tlîe charter cf the Mani
-120 34 toba andt Northwestern calîs for the cemplotion

- -0 cf at least twonty tomiles cf new road. It is
- 10 aise announcon that financial arrangements

-15 - have heon completed for the extension of tho
- - Nortliwcst Coal and Navigation company's

411 119 railway (GaRt rond) from Ltthbridge into Mon.

tania. Thîis rond is; at prescur, somnothing ovcr
103 miles ix> Iengtlî, and conneots the (laIt cent
mines at Lotlibridgo with the Ca-iadian P>acifie
nt Dl)nore stitieli. Lt is said tlîat a largo
trade could ho (loue in cxporting cent te Mon-
taia front tliese mines, and anl effort was madle
last year to anako financial arrangemeonts te
oxtend the rontd frontî Lotlibridige ino the state
of Montana. It is now roported tlîat financial
arrangemeonts for building tho road next soin-
tuer have beon mxado.

Uîîdoubtctly the înost important railway
wnrk wvhich will ho doue in the Territorios
next year wvill bo in connection with the

Q'!rîI),I.ONt(; I.A1K ANI> SAS~KATCHîEWAN
railway. 'Every arrangement hias been madIe ta
coinuinîce work carly ini tho sPpring and com-.
plete the mail througlî to, Prince Albert. TJ71
contractors dlait tlîat t.lîy will have tIme roaui
conpleted to Prince Albert by the first c."
Oalttbor. A large bridge wiIl bo huit o% cr theu
South Saskatchewan, ticar Sit.katooni, for
wlîicli tiniber is nowv being prepa-.cd ix> British
Colum-bia. Car loatis o' rails an the Otit .
tonial by tîmo score have hooxi sent forward, su
that no dolay need occur iii pasîixg the wvork
early ie tho spring. It bias also been reporýced
that ant extension of this road throuigh the
North Saskatchewan country ncxt stimuler is
net improbable. At any rate, survcyzi for snch
a matil are being intide. The most important
feature of the QitAppelUe, Long Laike and Sas-
katelîewan railway i8 that it wiIl bc the firtt
road to open up tho great North Saskatchewan
country. Isolated sottlements have existed iii
this country for ycars, such as the Prince Albert,
Battleford and Ledmonton settliments. It wus
originally the intention of the Governinent ta
baie the main> lino cf the Canaulian Pacîlie
run through this northern district, but whien
the road passed into the bands of tha prescrit
syndicate, the route was changed to the
southorn lino. The grertStskatchewan cauntry
is described by aIl %%ho have t isited it, as at
grand region. he carlicst settlemonts muade
in tho great prairie country of Western Canada,
ontsidc of the Redi river regionof.NManitob-.tvwere
forrned along the Saskatchewan. Bttttleford,
on this river, was the first capital of the Terri-
tories, previons to the construction of the rail.
way. The settleinents were reacheJ by bo-a
front Winnipeg, via Lake WVinnipeg and the
Saskatchewan river, which is navigable for a
distance of about SOZ) miles. Simîce tho con-
struetion of tho main lino cf the Canadian
Pacifie through the southern portion cf tht
prairie belt, attention bas been dratvo front te
faillous Saskatchewan conntry, and iselatei as
they wcre froni the res,, of tho world, the set-
tiements have not incrcascd muech of late years.
But they rire now ta, ho opened up ta railway
communication, and thus a
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in the dlevelopnitnt of the great WVest is about
ta sot iii. The vast counîtry incluided in the
Saskatchewan valloy is tao c pcned for settle-
ment. Tho Saskatchowan region is Ionsidercd
an excellent farnîing and stock country. It is
a mixcd prairie country, having plenty of wvood
and water, in distinction ta .ho moro open
prairie ta, the south. The Saskatchewan valley
is on a lino ivith Uic Yollow Head pass, which
is said ta o tho most faivorable puss yet founcil


